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ARRESTS
Wesley Faucette, 47,

General Delivery, intoxicat-
ed and disruptive, $1,000
secured bond.

Terry Chambers, 38, ;
Gastonia, felony sell/deliver
cocaine, felony possession
with intent to sell and deliv-
er cocaine, $2,500 secured
bond.
Charles Ford, 38,

Charlotte, felony attempt to
obtain property by false pre-
tense, $10,000 secured bond.
William Watkins, 41, 116

Thompson Dr., driving
while license revoked, $300
secured bond.
-Jason Kirkpatrick, 30, no

address given, felony pos-
session of stolen vehicle,
driving while license
revoked, $2,500 secured
bond.
Jeramy Johnson Jr., 23,

Bessemer City, felony pos-
session stolen vehicle, $2,500
secured bond.
Anthony Miller, 19,

Lowell, littering, $500
secured bond.
Johnny Marshall, 26, 143

Dixon School Rd., assault on
female, $169 cash bond.
Kevin Goode, 28,

Bessemer City, felony pos-
session of cocaine, $2,500
secured bond.
Timmons Martin, 21, 108

Peaceful Valley Rd., DWI,
driving while license
revoked, resist, obstruct or
delay, $500 secured bond.
Calvin Wideman, 44,

Bessemer City, driving while
license revoked, $300
secured bond.

CITATIONS
James Yarbro, 738

Bethlehem Rd., speeding 61
in 35 zone.
Keesha Davis, 711 W. Gold

St., speeding 58 in 35 zone.
Charles Bell, 401 Crescent

Hill Rd., driving while
license revoked.
James Merritt Jr., 827

Ramseur St., expired inspec-
tion certificate.
Barry Rikard, 201

Pinehurst Dr., speeding 54

in 35 zone.
Ricky McAbee, 102 Castle

Ct., speeding 51 in 35 zone.
Shaconda Simmons, 115

Marada Lane Tr. 3, speeding
52 in 35 zone.
Kendrick Burris, 217

Parrish Dr., speeding 55 in
35 zone.
James Jackson, 1204

Shelby Rd.fictitious plate,
failure to register vehicle.
Kenneth Anderson, 402

Meadow Ln., speeding 51 in
35 zone.

Lucila Villafang, 11
Chesterfield Ct., no opera-
tor’s license.
Steven Brown, 213

Branchwood Cir., speeding
45 in 35 zone.
Shannon Roberts, 603 Lee

St., speeding 45 in 35 zone.
Keith Frix, 624 S. Railroad

Ave., driving while license
revoked.
Joram Young, 113 Pearce

Dr., expired inspection stick-
er.

INCIDENTS
Jerry Barrett, 533 Baker St.,

reported larceny of a scooter
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met valued at $100.
Southern Convenience,

511 Linwood Rd., reported
larceny ofcigarettes.
Food Lion, 1320 Shelby

Rd., reported larceny of
medicine.
Central Carolina Bank, 700

W. King St. reported that
someone attempted to cash
check that had been stolen
and forged.
Amanda Ramsey, Room

322 Travelodge, reported lar-
ceny of money from her
purse.
Carl Burris, 1710

Northwoods Dr., reported
that someone threw a blunt
Qbject through the windows
of a vehicle, causing $1,000
damage.
Norfolk Southern, Atlanta,

GA,reported that someone
broke into a vehicle parked
at Woodlake Parkway and
stole binders valued at $50,
steel chains valued at $25,
log chains valued at $50,
wrenches valued at $50,
wrenches valued at $30,
ratchet straps valued at $20,
lift straps valued at $30, a
ground tester valued at
$500, a voltage meter valued
at $700, a cable locater val-
ued at $700 and a railroad
work sign valued at $200.
There was $150 damage to a
tool box.
Carolina East Masonry,

Summerton, SC, reported
that someone punctured the
tire of a vehicle parked on
Boyce St. Damage was $100.
Molly Emerson, 211

Thornburg Dr., reported that
someone cut a van tire with
a sharp object. Damage was
$55.

Billy Parrish, 601 Landing
St., reported that someone
egged his vehicle.
James McCutheon, 809

BoyceSt., reported that
someone cut tires on a vehi-
cle, causing $165 damage.
Southern Convenience,

511 Linwood Rd., reported
larceny of gas.
Chaltine Hunt, 206 Parrish

Dr., reported a break-in and
larceny of a TV and Play
Station 2.

Lisa Stargill, LaGrange,

GA reported being assaulted
on North Sims St.
Beverly White, 125

Railroad Ave., reported lar-
ceny of a ‘93 Jeep Eagle val-
ued at $1,500.
Food Lion, 1320 Shelby

Rd., reported larceny of
meat.

Bridges Hardware, 100 S.
Cansler St., reported that
someone forged a check in
the amount of $4,080.
Joshua Worthy, Gastonia,

reported being robbed and
stabbed at a car wash on
York Rd.
Food Lion; 1320 Shelby

Rd., reported larceny of
medicine and razor blades.
Charles Ford, 109

Warehouse Rd., reported
breaking, entering and larce-
ny of a computer valued at
$300.

Phillip Turner, Cherryville,
reported that someone used
a sharp object to cause
$3,000 damage to his boat.
City of Kings Mountain

reported that someone

 

valued at $2,000 anda hel- pulled electric boxes from

HOUZE munity will celebrate The
; Gathering, a time for the

From 4A body of believers to come

But that was not the case.
Even though it was impor-
tant to them,it really wasn’t
that important to me. You
see, they both drove Ford
trucks. One was green with
manual windows, manual
transmission and white
trim. The other was red with
power windows, automatic
transmission and white
trim. They were different in
appearance and equipment
but they had the same man-
ufacturer.
From June 21-25, the com-
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together, set aside doctrinal
issues (manual/power win-
dows), denominations
(manual/automatic trans-
mission) and celebrate the
risen Savior (manufacturer).
Jesus said in John 10:16
“And other sheep I have
which are not ofthis fold.”
So why can’t we get

along. If a man named King
can ask such a profound
question, why can’t the
King’s kids answer, “we

can!”
(John Houze is pastor of

People’s Baptist Church).

 nm

(By Kenneth Kitzmiller)
June 9-15 Year Ago

Total precipitation 5.48 1.07 :
Maximum one day 2.84 (14th) .95 (15th)
Month to date 6.30 5.24
Year to date 18.60 44.88
Low temperature 66 (12th, 13th) 67 (9th, 13th)
High temperature 92 (11th) 87 (15th)
Avg. temperature 69.3 76.8

the foundation of govern-
ment property at the corner
of W. Gold St. and Railroad
Ave. Total damage was $175.
City of Kings Mountain

reported meter tampering
on Charles St.
Charles Bumgardner, 1050

York Rd., reported that
someone hit his mailbox and
left the scene. Damage was
$85.
Petro Express, 225

Cleveland Ave., reported lar-
ceny of soft drinks.
Hazel Coleman, 111

McGinnis St., reported larce-
ny of five lawn lights.

Tyler Toney, 150 Huntseat
Lane, reported that someone
punched holesin the gas
tank of his truck. Damage
was $500.

WRECKS
A tire blew out on a vehi-

cle driven by Anthony
Cozart of Creedmoor, caus-
ing it to leave the road on I-
85 South and hit a guard rail
and go down a 35-feet
embankment. Damage to the
vehicle, owned by Joe
Greene Trucking of Oxford,
was $100,000. Damage to the
guard rail was $5,000.

Vehicles driven by
Marquis Cannon of Shelby
and Phillip Wilson of
Bessemer City struck on at
the exit ramp on NC 161 at
1-85. Damage to the Cannon
vehicle was $2,500 and dam-
age to the Wilson vehicle
was $2,000. Wilson and a
passenger were transported
to Gaston Memorial
Hospitalfor treatment of
injuries received from being
hit by air bags.
~ Vehicles driven by Tiffany
Jamerson of Durham and
Patricia Wylie of Grover
struck on NC 216 at
Margrace Road. According
to police reports, the
Jamerson vehicle was
stopped for a stop sign and
pulled out onto NC 216 in
front of the Wylie vehicle.
The impact sent the
Jamerson vehicle across the
road and into a yard where
it struck a parked vehicle
owned by Henry Taylor.
Damage to the Jamerson
vehicle was $8,000. Damage
to the Wylie vehicle was
$3,500 and damage to the
Taylor vehicle was $800.
Jamerson was transported to
Gaston Memorial Hospital
by Cleveland County
EMS/Kings Mountain
Rescue.

Vehicles driven by Harold
Coleman of Mooresboro and
Amanda Fraley of Bessemer
City struck on NC 161 near
Branch St. Damage to the
Coleman vehicle was $1,500
and damage to the Fraley
vehicle was $1,000.
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CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
Mayor Rick Murphrey, center, swore in new police officers Scott Edward Bailey, left,

and Allen Lee Emory last week at City Hall.

Rabid raccoon

found in KM

A raccoon picked up on
Branchwood Circle recently
has tested positive for
rabies, according to Health
Director Denese Stallings.
This makes the ninth

rabies case reported in the
county this year, and 89th
sirtce June 1998.

Stallings said that resi-
dents need to make sure
their animals are under their
direct control. Animals that
are allowed to run loose are
at risk of coming into con-
tact with a rabid animal. If
pets are not vaccinated, they
will be euthanized.
During the next six

months, anyone living in the
vicinity of Branchwood
Circle should observe their
animals for unusual behav-
ior. In addition, residents
need to make sure that all
cats and dogs have current
vaccinations.
Anyone that sees an ani-

mal demonstrating unusual
behavior should call
Cleveland County Animal
Control at 481-9884.

Volunteers sought
for mission work

World Care Ministry is
seeking volunteers for over-
seas mission work lasting
from one week to a lifetime.
The organization, located in
Dallas,is run by Dr. Moses
Nueman of Kings Mountain.
One of the evangelical
Christian organization's
major projects is drilling
wells in Africa.
The ministry is a division

of World Care Organization.
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Salon ‘Phifer
204Brook Road * Kings Mountain

704-739-9142

what plant pigment brings the
rainforest to you?

Explore new Uruku Makeup - rich, natural color

for face, eyess and lips. Drawn from the pigment

of the Brazilian urukum palm tree, in collabora-

tion with and inspired by the Indigenous

Yawanawa tribe. Four versatile Uruku forms -

plus a refillable lip color case. Ask about a free

Uruku Makeup FinishingTouch today.

Find other Aveda locations by calling

800.328.0849 or visiting www.aveda.com.

AVEDA

 

  

 

For more information, call
704-923-0777, visit world-
careministry.org, email
worldcare@carolina.rr.com
or write P.O. Box 442, Dallas,
N.C. 28034.

Revival slated

at Cornerstone

Rev. Allen Taylorwill be
evangelist for revival June
21-25 at 7 p.m.at
Cornerstone Church of God,
202 Margrace Road, Kings
Mountain.

For more information call
Pastor Bruce Harry II at 739-
3773.

House bill would
reduce gas tax

RALEIGH - Rep. Tim
Moore has co-sponsored a
House bill that would

>
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Ann Sessom was sworn in as Deputy City Clerk last

week by Mayor Rick Murphrey.

reduce the state’s gas tax by
eliminating the wholesale
component of the motor
fuels tax. The bill is House
Bill 1679 and is currently
under review by the House
Committee on Finance.

If approved, the bill
would set the state’s motor
fuels tax at 17.5 cents.
Currently, the tax adds a
wholesale component that
could add 3.5 cents to 7 per-
cent of the average whole-
sale price of motor fuel to
the tax.

The motor fuels tax is now
24.3 cents and will increase
to 24.6 centsin July.
Moore also said it was

vital to rewrite the state’s
tax rate with the increase in
gasoline prices the state has
seen this year. “Removing
the wholesale component
would be a benefit for con-
sumers,” Moore said.
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When it comes to
reporting local news...

...we’ve got you covered!

The absolute best source
for hometown news!
Subscribe today!
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